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THt NECR6MANGY OF KINDNESS AS

ILLUSTRATED IN WISCONSIN

Taking rutlfnt tint oftlia Strult Jacket
In Charge nf a llmmtny Ucfoct In thu
lrcaent Method of Xrunilni tliolttaauo
A Wolulcrfitl Man

It wns in n parlor car en route from
Chicago to Madison Wis ono ovcnuifr
that tho representative of Thfc Times was
iwynkenetl from n roverle or n

by tlio sotmd of n volco It was n
volco that mado Itself hoard with distinct-
ness

¬

nbovo the roar of tho vhccl3 and tlio
obstreperous rumbling of tho train It
thus spake i

Myers Bald ho would tako her and
they said they wished htm good luck tit
lliough they wcro suro ho couldnt do any-
thing

¬

with her Sho wad n bad ono nud
no mistake They had kopt her in a soli--

tnry with a strait jacket becauso shod
tear off every stitch of her clothes and
when sho had nn opportunity shed
break every dish sho could get at Theyd
been feeding her In u tin dish which was
passed to her through n holo In her cell
Tho only dress sho could wear was n Bin

llo garment of duck which sho couldnt
tear Well Myers took her Into Ills
buggy nntl drovo out to tho fnnn nud the
first thing ho did was to havo n regular
womans dress mndo for her of print with
underclothing and nil complete Then
tie removed hor camisole had her dressed
in her new clothes and took her down to
dinner nud seated Iter next to htm nt his
own table Ho said to hen Now you nro
to helmvo llko a lady and not break any
dishes and act llko other women Well
sir olio went to eating sho behaved with
perfect propriety sho nqver offered to
tear her Ircss or break nny dlslicn nnd
from that time on sho was ono of tho best
behaved Inmates In the establishment

Myors Is n wonderful man resumed
the old gentleman his faco Bhlnlng with
bencolchco There was n young Gi nnnn
at tho asylum who had nn niuclblodc
slro to run away Ho would skip out at
every posslblo opportunity They had to
keep him locked in a room night and
day nud generally with handcuffs
Myorswas in town ono day and tho nsy
luni folks told him about this case Let
mo tako him says he Whntl says
they Take html You cnntdo a thing In
the world with him IIoU run nwny n
dozen times before you get him homo
Never mind says ho Ill risk nil that

They laughed at him rtSd says Well go
uhcad nud youll see

illinoby Myers got ready to go but
before driving out to tho asylum ho wait
to n carpenter shop nnd took n piece of
board and had tomo cleats put on It so
that It looked like u framed looking
glass nil but the glass He wrapped
this up sp carefully In a paper and
then drove around to tho hospital Ho
had the hnndcufTS taken oft tho young
man nnd thou brought him down
to tho wagon See hero says he I
want you to takp a rldo with nto Tho
patient got in and then says Myers
Heres u looking gloss that my wife

wanted me to brlug out to her nnd I
wish jou would hold It und be very care¬

ful not to break It Sho would feel aw¬

ful bad If it was broken Tho young man
took tho package us if It vu the most
fragile glasi nnd th n th y drove off
On their way out of town Myers drovo up
to n Btorc nnd he says to tho young fel ¬

low Hero you hold the horses while I
go In and get somo things and be sure
ttnddont let them get uway from you

Ho camp back lu a fow minutes and
thurc Bat tho chap holding tho glass and
tho horses and seemed very proud of his
duty They drovo out to tha farm and
Myers took the young fellow in to supper
with him and after the meal ho bays
Look hero nowl Youvo come out hero

to visit wo and to stay awhllo This is
your room there Is no lock on It and you
cau onter und lcavo whenever yon feel
like It And hero leading him to tho
main entrance Is tho door out of Ufa
house and it is uovor locked and you can
get out at any hour night or day It Is
a fact that after this tho patient never
left tho premises and never oven showed
tho slightest dcslro to leave and ho bo
carab ono of tho most valuable workers
on the farm

Tho bonovolcut old gentleman related
Boverul other incidents all relating to
what had been dono by Mjers All of
them woro marvelous and in somo cases
nlmost miraculous When tho train
1 cached Madison tho old gontlomnn nnd
Tho Times oschanged cards That nt tho
former read Andrew C Elmore nnd
in tho lower loft hand corner Stato of
Wisconsin state --board f charities and
reform Andrew E Ulmoro Fort Howard
president Itlsnot long since it began
to dawn on somo thinkers of Wisconsin
that there was somo defect In tho preval-
ent

¬

system of caring for tho Insane That
system was tho aggregation of these pa-

tients
¬

tho construction of enormous re-

ceptacles
¬

at unlimited cost Into which
c6ndultii led from ull parts of tho state
This agglomeration of mania produced
great masses which fermented putrefied
und rotted llko accumulations of ofTnL
There waa no opportunity for tho air to
penetrate these congeries with tho result
that there woo offeuslvo decomposition
Tho stench from tho asylums pervaded tho
land and offended tho nostrils of tho sen-
sitive

¬

And then occurred to someone tho idea
of ilfslributlou in place of accumulation
of diffusion instead of congestion In
lieu of massing tho incurably Insane It
was thought ndvlsablo to separate them
so as to scenro tho frco Inlet of nlr nnd
nunshlno nnd to allow a larger personal
liberty Of this idea wna tho Wisconsin
system born lu brief this system Is
ono which distributes to tho care of tho
cquntics tho victims of chronic dementia
It was found that eucli cases of Insanity
as woro trentcd In tho county poor
houses exhibited bettor average results
than thoso cared for by tho state hos ¬

pitals Chicago Times

If It Could Hii This
How much pleasantcr it would bo If a

ship could sail always on ono tncUI No
sooner nro wo comfortably established
with deck chair and cushions a protect-
ing

¬

vashmak iignlust tho sun nud tho
tad story of the cruise pf tho Jcanetto us
a protection against ennui than the eter-
nal

¬

order conies Hnrd-a-leoj- tl the
sailors echo It nnd fly to change at tho
sails jibs and giblets and we mustjihlft
too or sit in the hot sunlight JJtlstoi
Traveler

All Tultmi Out of Illm
Sir Irving who is back nt his theatre

Jn London mado this speech when called
out tho other ovenlng You want mo to
say something I have nothing to say
Everything I have had to say slnco we
parted here has been taken out of me by
the American lntcrvlawers but I might
add that I havo never been better treated
than when I was across tho sens Ex
ejioaga
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WAV 6f THg SWEDISH L APfo

tUfW Wealth Is In ThslV iUihdcnr
Shi orrrt ut Making llnrtfnliis

Trorasous Is our next stopping pinto a
busy town tho centre of tho northern
trndo with Russln Germany nnd Franco
It has perhaps 0F0001nhabltantsall Nor¬

wegian towns aro small and possesses an
Interesting museum But it is not tho
town that odera tho greater interest to
the tourist In tho Tromsocedal two
miles nwny thero is a family of Swedish
Lapps that come down from tho moult
tains o ery summer with nil their equip ¬

ment including many babies and a Lord
of 4000 or 0000 reindeer Tho wealth of
tho Lapps Is In rhoir reindeer nud thr
richest mnn among them nlouo owns at
lenst 5000 Tho reindeer milk Is tho chltif
Lapp food iind Is drunk diluted with
water Tho skins of theso Useful ntilmnls
are Used for innor and outer clothing
nnd for tunny household purposes Ono
very nptloenblo peculiarity of tho rein-
deer

¬

Is that in moving about tho kneo
joints mnko n crackling nolso llko that
produced by tho snapping of tho sparks
from an electrical battery

The houses or gammer nro small
low and domeshnped made ot Btone turf
nnd birch hark with a holo in tho top to
lot out tho smoke JSut as n 11 ro is al¬

ways burning in tho lftit fioino smoke ro
mnlns lusido and lu that tear lmpelllng
ntmpsphcro tho babies tightly fastened
papooso fashion in their wooden cradles
hanging by thongs from tho roof swing
nil daylong nntllthcy wizen up nnd their
skins grow brown nnd wrinkled Thero
nro always plenty ot small children about
dirty but with rather atttrnctlvo brown

t

faces Puppies nnd larger dogs of tho Lapp
breed nro constantly under foot nud nrc
ni plentiful as tho children with whom
they nro brought up

Tho Lapps nro all Bhrowd at making
bargains nnd sell tn tho unsuspecting
traveler divers horn spoons nud knives
w Ith carved horn cases nnd tho llko nt re-

munerative
¬

prices It is interesting to
untch tho process of thread making A
wrinkled nut faced old woman takes n
iclndccr muscle or rather its tendenous
portion In her teeth and tears It Into
four parts and divides each port again
and again until it looks something like
flax then taking n llttlo at n tlmosho
rubs It with tho palm ot her hand over
her brown cheek twisting it into thread
which united with others makes strong
twine nnd ropo They havo mnuy curious
customs nnd nro wonderfully dirty Hut
offer tho grcntest Interest to tho ethnolo ¬

gist They nro n short people tho tallest
being hardly over 5 fret They havo n
sort of civilization nnd havo preachers
among them but tlio Norwcglnns along
the const nro always in hot water with
them because In their migrations tho
reindeer destroy most of the cultivated
ileitis through which they puss on thcli
way to tho sea Cor lloston Herald

M flrevy nntl HI Coffee
They nrc discussing tho great coffee

question in Paris us well nn In London
with the result of fathering a good story
on tho president of tho republic whom
the satirists of tho opposition prcs3 havo
Hitherto reinaed to credit with the posses-
sion

¬

of oven a modicum ot humor M
Grevyund iv friend wcro out shooting
ono dujynml feeling tired entered a vil ¬

lage inn to refresh themselves Mad-
am

¬

said M Grcvy to tho landlady
havo yon any chicory lu tho house
Certainly sir Plcaso bring mo nil

thnt yon have Five or six packets of
chicory wcro brought nnd put at tho cus-
tomers

¬

disposal You havent nny
moro I suppose naked tho gontlcmnn

Oh madam cried the servant there
Is n llttlo in the pneket which wo opened
tho other day Very well glvo It to
monsieur said tho landlady Tho
partly used packet having been handed
to M Grevy ho asked the hotolloro If she
waa suro that that was nil sho had In the
house and wuh assured that thero wasnt
another grain of chicory nnywhoro

Goodl said M Grcvy and now If you
plcaso make us two cups of coffcel
Pall Mall Gazette

The HooUk ltnlanceil lorfectlj
Tho cashier of a business plnco had oc-

casion
¬

to lcavo Ids desk ouo day nnd lie
called tho Bon of tlio proprietor who wna
nt work In another department to tako
his plnre for an hour or two and Instruct
him about how to mako entries In tho
cash book In caso any motioy came In
tho receipts on ono side and tho disburse-
ments

¬

on tho other The bays father
camo In and wanted 2 which tho son
gave htm and whon tho cashier camo
back lie found nn entry In tho cosh book
On ono sldo was this Took la two dol-
lars

¬

from u grauccx with his pants tucked
In his boots Tho cashier looked at tho
scrawl lu tho book nnd then at tho cash
drawer nnd enld Well whoros tho
two dollaraf The boy thought a mlnuto
took u pencil nnd wroto on tho other sldo
of tho book Pa collected tho two dol-
lars

¬

Tho cashier sighed nnd tho boy
snfdt Well it balances doesnt Uf
What moro do you want Pecks Sun

Tliu Ntork Guino on tlio ltall
It must striko a foreigner as curious If

ho over gots iuto a smoking car on ono
of the raids running Into tho populous
suburban towns nnd outlying settlements
of Now York to uoto tho provisions nutria
for card playing On tho Now York nnd
New Unveil there nro llttlo tables fixed
betweou tho scats juid tho latest conven-
ience

¬

I noted was iv patent register of the
games which Is lot Into tho panel con
vonlont to cither players hand Euchro
Is tho stock game on tho rail and tha
afternoon smoker Is always well filled
witli players going north Bouth cast or
west On tho morning trnlus you do not
sco a caul Tho travelers aro all too
much abHorbcd lu the days business be-
fore

¬

them to sparo time for frivolous
diversions or tho barren chances of an
Idle game New York Nows

ItonioOImlo A VI no In QcoirIu
Thero nro 1600 quarts of wlno drank

ovory day In Athutta said a man who
observes a largo part of which Is do¬

mestic wine Tho domestic wlno doctniot
mnko Its way kindly It Intoxicates tho
bowels boforolt touches tho legs and
when It docs got up a drunk It Is tho
most perploxInK nnd demoralizing drunk
you over saw Most of tho domestic wluo
used hero comes from Cullman Ala
where tho unusual ricmund hus emptied
tho collars of oven this years vintage
Wlno Is being drank in Atlanta now that
ivas In tho grapo two months ago
Atlanta Constitution

llralne and Vnyntquo
Dr Sargent says that half the young

men who coma to Harvard college aro
physically in arrears or in other woiris
their brains hnvu been developed at tho
oxponso of their physique

U Is too true that many of our leading
men In every walk of llfo fall for want of
body not for want of brain Thousands
nf men aro moro Intent upon making n
fortune than In preset vlug thr lr health

Boston JUttdgot
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STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY
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FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
sufccnssoRS to

Dillingham Co and Saml Ndtt
HOLIDAY GOODS

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shinuje and

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tintvarc Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 aail 111 K1k St IjotweeHJTortnBd Alalcoa

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Coruiitlng in i I of

Family Flout Gcrmci Oat Meat Corn Meal CracVcd Wheat llrcaVfbtt Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Hccf New Cheese Kcgi Cal Duller Bate Knltint
Mustard Sauce Sci Foam Wafer Saloon nnd Medium Bread Applet Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Ilran Also a ull line of Cal Cracker Co a Cracker and Cakct All ol
which arc olTcrcd at louct rates All onlcrs receive careful attention amt prompt delivery

Both Telephone No up P O Box No J7

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F HILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco4 Fresh
importations by ever steamer

The FUest Manilla Ctjfirj la tha Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give mo a call

George Engelhardt
Formerly ih Samuel Nott

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
Aiso

rocker Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tho Store formerly occupied by S Nott ofpolue SmCkLL i Co Dint Honolulu II I

S N CASTLF
O P CA5TIBJ

IN

FOU

CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEAL1CRS

GENERAL MERCI iANDISE

AQENTS

ATIIER10N

KotuU Sugar Compwi Haiku Sugar Compun

1ala 1laniution Hitchcock Coa IUntallau
OrovejUancli Ilniation Ilnhteat W lalua Ilaulition

JL SinllliiCo Koloa Kauai

Vinn Fire and Marine Insurance Comjjinyof San FrwiclKU

tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford
Ihe New England Mutual JUIe Inwrance Company of llfior

M Weitoni Patent Cenirifuijal Machines
he New York nnd Honolulu lackel IJnc

TJie Mercluuta Line Honoulit and FrantUta
Dr fayrw Son Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox GIIiji Ueminglon and Whvcleric Wiltoihfienlng MacliI

LAINE CO
ItavenceUxJ comiKnment of most Economical miJ Valuable FceJ for all kin of totc vis

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
the real eM Flcili former Milk and Duller producer use

llOil Cake Meal shows about per cent of nutrillvu mallei tliLi nearly 39 per cent 100 bs of this meal
equal 300 lbs oats 31B bs of aim 707 bs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled

MIXlD Illl well our usual supply of the best kinds of
Hay Oat Wheat Corn Eto Etc

Which oflried the Lowest Market Rates and delivered Tree uy part of ilia city

B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Ifon Stone and Wooden Buildings Kefer to Ihe
following tirominent building erected by him amongst others too numerous mention lie
Kings roiace uinaiiio uome upcra tituue uonoiuiu tiurary viicr Jirs mck ouce
and Aswan Buildinc Etc

Office S

J II

Brick Work in all its Branches
corner Queen and Alakea Slrtels Mu

aArdAltSK-l-Witt- ja
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I IflcCtaei Soils

GROCERS--

IVo 4SQnocn St

SUGAR SUGAR

In lukrrcli half barrett nn hrtic

llbk Flour rtolden Cll
U Flour KI Drlo

ck WIihi ItAti

Chn Houi

Sacks lbtlev tlt
icn vro lien noie

Sack i Corn Uci Cracked

frvA

acl Ilran Cwt4 id Fin

SncU Ileum Wlilic
5eV IVunt Rett

Snelc ln IUeu
SicW IteUH I Iotvt

Swk llmM I tM

SACKS POTATOES llUSTln SUNNIIiS

Ou hieue
Ctva Kxtr I CrxAto

Curt Metlium limit
Cnv CrMked Wheal lb lb btCam Girt Ileal while lu lb Ut

Cwo Oat Meat tu lb ltCaw Corn Sum h

Casks Dupee Hams

Cfc U it A ln Cr Kjlt lUUtHi

trlariVv Lard lb yiU
Caiei Kalrbanka Lard J lb pall

Cam KatrUnVs iaii 10 lb an

el Whillies Nutter In tins
llairfitUns IlultcrniliIMer

Or firkins Duller O t Kdee

Cases Xcw Cheese

Itfliea and Ml Salt Cluth
ItW IVrces ClueibU Ki Salmn

Ca Laundr Stareli
lloes Jlrown Iviurvlry Soap

IVre Jaa CnrTee Roasted and Orourtd 1 lb lint
Sacks Ireen Cuffte

Cliesis Japan 1 ca t lb paierv
Chens in Tea lb papts

hnn ItaMni London Laseis
i boxes KaMns London lAiers

Ilmu Raisins Mcala

Drums Citnx
lloaes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mined Pickles

Cases Spices assomd all sire

Sacks English Wlnuls
backs Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Inie I IU tins
Cves Klnjr Morse k Cos fresh canned

Fiulis Jellies and Vegetables
tales Wrapping loper extra quo lty

ahih ASwiisiKNr

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

k Sheep Skins Com Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods are new and freshnnd hI tf sold

LOWEST MARKET RATES
K

M W McChesney Sons

No 4CIOuoea Street
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DUFFYS

Pure Malt Istf
jVtiDICINALUSE

NO FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unadulteratrj

INtO IN

ZIoipltAU

Curntlvn laitttutloiia
laflrmnrlee

AND

llreictlbed by Vhysictani Every w here
k -

--fUK ONL- Y-
T

Pure Stimulant
Fortlie SltSlnrliJitonaleKi8 1atlents
t Aged teople

EAK AND DEBILITATKD WOMEN

Aoarlnl Kiust Puna CoU Mciiai
Worlds Kaposlilon New Orleans La iIJj

v For ExoellouoctdHtl Parity

MacfarlaneCo
Solo Agenta

Wenner Co
Manufaetuilnt and Importing

3 IS W 1U X-- 3E XH SS

Xa ifii J ort street
Always keep on land a tnct elegantattoitnienl el

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PI ATKD SILVKR WAUK

Erer brought lothU markc
1

ClotU Wultilics nmrplot NcCk

lets Plus Lockctn GoltLOlinliiH
nntl Giinrtlr Slrovu Hultnnn

atiulrf Etc Ktc
And liiuU all kirvli

Kleunnt Solid SUvor Tc Sota

Andallkbidsbf silverware suitable for ptoenladon

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to Order

Repairing of sraicle mid jenetry cartfull at
tended to auj eieculed in the Diosf vorkniantike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPFCIALT Y
Particular attention is paid to order and Job wuk

from the other lilaml

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses Implies wagon
ncttcs and village carts viith stylish and
gentle horses to let r

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping- - Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Jluggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 3 Village Carts

PWCESTO SUIT THE TIMES
Kin up Telephone Number ji or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY -

J OOMES
Watchmaker and Jeweler

lias just arrived from San Francisco arid has
opened a stole opposite Hana Ice Cream Parlors
where he will attend to ihe nuiuifarturing pi all kind
of Jenelry Ihe settinn of diamonds etc

CUronoHiett ra a Specialty

FOREIGN STAMPS

G W BURGESS
Has for sale a vttietyof rare foielun poitage stamp

for collections CallWnd tee them at

No 84 Kind Street Honolulu

qPHOS O THIIUM

UllOKTINn AND MANtrACTURIhO I

Nlntloitrr Hook ttller lrtlitcr Hook
litixlti etc n

And publisher of the llawallin Almanac and Annual
Denier In J Inn Stationery Hooks Music Tots ana
fancy Goods

Fort SrmiET Nmii Hqtui IIonomjiu

-- JUST RSCB1V1SD
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands pf Wines
Spirits and Alts which we guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xinas presents Try n bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

E II F WOLTKR
Manager

Ik

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Htmm Enntne Hotter Hupar JUtlh
Coottrt Iron ilrai and Lead Ca is tltipt

IIONOIVttl u J

Machinery of every descrlrtlon made to order
ttlcular anentlon paid to blips Ulacksmtthlng

work executed on the shortestnoitce


